
The strange music mad mind.

1. Verb - Past Tense

2. Adjective

3. Verb - Past Participle

4. Adjective

5. Adjective

6. Verb - Past Tense

7. Adverb

8. Noun

9. Verb - Present Tense

10. Noun - Plural

11. Noun

12. Noun

13. Noun

14. Noun

15. Noun
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The strange music mad mind.

Let me tell you about my day. Today in music class some new kid came over to our group and Verb - 

Past Tense down. I forgot to tell you we were having our Adjective music test. But that new guy

Verb - Past Participle the test. He got every single question right! I mean the test is really hard and when I say

Adjective I mean hard. And when our music teacher asked us Adjective questions he got them

right! Then our teacher asked us what this note was and the new kid Verb - Past Tense out " a half note" and

when the teacher asked us what the other not was he said out Adverb  " a whole note " and he did not get

in Noun for Verb - Present Tense . At the end of class he got 3 Noun - Plural , a REAL $5

dollar bill! What kind of teacher a $5 dollar bill? but later in the day we figured that new kid was the music

teachers son. That's why he new Noun . And the $5 dollar bill was his Noun . So after that the

news about the new kid knowing everything spread from our Noun to the Noun and probably

the Noun next. So now everybody is calling him The Strange Music Mad Mind. Who knows what the

music teacher will say about us calling him a Strange Music Mad Mind! Anyway that was my day.
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